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Bridging the Generations
A unique project in New York houses seniors and homeless

single parentfamilies with young children.
mixed-age public bousing popuIarimd !he
idea of iDrergeneralionaJ conflict. and the

BY KAREN R. BROWN

n 1988, a New York City public offi-· Iludies were never COfltested. Naney
cia! &oIdNew~£'t dlat single- room· Biberman recaJJed chat wben she proposed
. occupancy (sao) housing was a Wmtofunders.Ueveryoncpoinledtothese
"remnant of a past genaa
tiQn that should be regarded as
elliDd.to However. apartnetsh.ip
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oClb=pmminentNewYorlcCily

illstiWtions-dleRoman Catho

lic AJdIdicx:ese. Fordbam Uni·
vasily.andNewYorkFound.ling

Hospital could notcfisasreemore.
The pannrnhip working lOa
geIbet since 1987, has opened

WlR's location in an upperaincomc
neighborhood aJso challenges the idea lhat
klVHncomehousing should only bebuillin
JO~aincomcneighborhoods."lbckneejerk
response 10 this type ofhousing is 10 1M it
in Iow-iocomcareasa1rbdy lack.
ing in community infiastructw:e
andsenices," saidBibennan. The
$4.5 million acquisition cost of
the Upper West Side building
made it a, conuoversial choice.
butBibennan wasdetennined not
to concentrate more low-income
housing in a low-income area.

ManbaUaft's rust sao designed

SRO Hotels Nearly Extinct
Residential horeJs were once

oifcra varielyofsupportst.nices.

very popular in large cities, par.
ticuwly for single people. In
1913. SROs housed more than 11
million people in lhe 10 largest

to hOuse several generations and

1be Wesl End lmageneratioaal
ResideDce (WIR). located on.
Manbauan's palriCied Upper
West Side• .is abe brainchild of·
lowaincome housing altomey
Nanc:y Biberman. It provides a

U.S. cities. Many offered a varia
ety DC services, including meals,
housekeeping and child care. In
ilsheyday,tbcWlRbuilding,lhen

permanent home for 44 low- in
CDme and/or homeless seniors,
including 22 Conner tenancs. and
attansilional residence Cor54 for
merly bomcJess single mo&hers
wilb
or lWO children ·1Indet'
age seven. Three unias are also
rucnalfor Fordham University

one

social work and education stu
den15 who can liveal WIR forone

or two semesters.

The units are equipped with a
kitchenette and basic fumilUle.
For die ramilies, cribs and higb
chairs are available and lWounils

share a baduoom. lherc are also
\wopiwi.ebaihs on each(loor,a

i

TheWesl End IntergeneraliDnalResidencechallen~
cemmcn ~mp'.io!'!sabot.!! subsidimd housing.

So~living room lISe3, a,..u! lit secure roof·
lop garden and play area comple~ with a

swdics l!S evidence thai. it could not be
done." Yet the elderly and single mothen
.sandbo1l..
have much in common, including the need
wm c.halIenges me common assump- rocconveniently located public tnmsportaa
lion that housmgsbouldnot mix ages. In lion. shopping. drug stores. heailh care fa-
Ihe early 19703. several evaluations of . ciUties and companionship.
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known as Ihe Congressional Ho
lel, was Ihe home of Govcmoc
Lehman and oLller wealthy fami.
lies who occupied entire nOOTS.
Unfonunar.ely. Lhc urban Iea
newal bulldozer razed many
residential hotels during me lale
~ 19(i()s.andUlenlhe 1970sbrouy,ht
~ COD\'ezsion 10 high-priced coops
:I andcondominiums.InNewYod;
~ City alone, the number of hold
unW: plummeted by 89 percent
~twcen 1970 and 1983, drop
pmg from 127,00010 14,000units.
After scouring Manharaan lor .
the right buildiltl!:. Bibennan
sewed on the old Congressional Hotel in .
part for its 1oc31.lon on the comer of West .'
Eqd Avenue and 83m Street, one block .
frOm Riverside Park. three blocks from the
tUStrlci school, and r.ear two major t-aOspi
Ials. aneighborhood heahh andcommunity
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cemer. n'lOVie lbea1.efS, and mu

"We're here and we're staying."

seums. OC the building's 120
uniLS. only 30 wcte occupied at

Comprebensive Social Services
'DIe soc.ial services program at
WIR was developed to provide a

tbe time. Father Robert
O'Connor, PasLOr of Blessed
Sacrament Church, an early
supporter. said the building was
ualmO$\. like a haunted house.
Some of the empty rooms were

cluster of!mtices in order to pre
ventresideulS from havin(toIIavcl
to six. different OffLCeS for differ
ent services. The education pro
gram is provided by Fordham

locked, while others were filled

with garbage and water leaked
from ihelOp floor to the rust

University's Graduar.c School of

ing was an aatractive candidalC
lor coop conversion because of
il!l prime locaLion.
Afler meetings with various

EducaLion and i.he social Services
is provided by New
YOlk Foundling Hospi!3l. under
comracl from the HUIIWl Re
sources AdminisLrarion. and
supplemenled wiIIl interns fJom

banksandcityoflicials, Bibcnnan

PonIham's Graduate School of

pulled toge\hera fmancingpaek
age Crom public and private
soun::es, including: a $1.135 mil
lion.30 yearinrerest-free balloon
loan from !he New York City

Social Worlc.
Fordham' S GraduateSchool of

floor." Neverd1eless, the build

~ent

EducaLion designed Ihccducation
program for lhc young mothers
wbich includes pre-educational

L,· .a$l.5mDliongranL
ra:::~e~~~~=~
Crom the New

testing, General Educational De-
velopmem (GED) classe!l. and paSl
GEDeducationandcoUegecoun
York Slare Homeless Housing Nancy Biberman, Lhe projects prime fJlOVQI' in lhe building'.
$Cling. Fordham Associarc Pro
-AssisumceProgram. and monies rooftop playground.
fessor of Education Angela
. fron1 die: Low Income Housing
Carrasquillodesignc:dtbeCuniCIl
Fuod.CbCmicalB2DkandNewYorlcCom- residenlS would 1ry1O get an injlJDClion ro lurn. The New York CilY Board ofEduca
m~aitY.

Trust. The city loan and stale grant- -stop us'"she said. And try they did,lhougb

coromilmem. were eamwked for aequisi lIDSUCCCSSfuUy.
lion aDd renovalion oosas.
Evc:a Mdi rhc financing Jined up, lbe
owner was relucWlt to sell Biberman

pers1sted. even visiting him at his office
'Nidi homemade borscht. pmauy. in Janu

ary, 1988, he sold the building to the WIR
Housing Development Fund Company.

They lOOk ritle ro a building with 30 1Cn
··an over 55 years of age and all

IDIS.

rerrifacd:,~'

as Bibennan recaUs. When the

smmur.dinscommuni&y Jearnedabout the
. plaDs for me intetgenerational residence
laIcr lha! month al a press confczcuee with
. .Jdayor Edward Koch aDd Cardinal John
.. o'Connor, the real problems began and
could. be summarized by one word:

:. "NJ.M.B.Y."
~e

. Bibennan and thcothu partneTS agreed

ro let !he community know abodt die
IJI'OIX)SeCi residence before gaiains tille to
ibe-property and closing. '*We were ail
wonied that if we announced our plans
oat

lion provides classroom teachers and

1ft addldon to holding iD

reach"g assisWIlS, and pays for fIIBSpor
formational meedngs for d1e opponents. Wion aftdlunch cosrs.. All GED classes are
Bibermanmadeitpertofhel'joblO&Ctasidc held a.Fordham's Lincoln Center campus,
time at the end of eacb day 10 personally twenl)jblocks away from WIR. Classes are
respond to ail the calls and letlen. This p~ly held at me campus to encourage
meticulous auention may have paid off in the S~lS to consider college as ODe of
me end. Although DOl required. WIR re their
options. Nine women already
ceivcdunanimousapproval from lheCom aaend~oc:al colleges, and another nine are
munity Planning Board.
curren~yjntheGEDcJasses.1bn:ewomen
nJI was Ihe vert msllime Ihat aprojccl lOOk
examination last November,
hoosiDg tmmerty homeless pe:ISOIIS got and
aI}
grou-pue-incareetand voca•
• : __
unanimous approval.from a Community UUlIiII :programs.
.Board- which is not 10 say that everyone
F~'sGraduate ScboolofSccial
loves us," Bibem1an addS•
Wort ~pplementsNew YorkPoUDdling's
Today two COIIlIDWlity residents silOll on..s.it4 social woril: sWf. directed by Mary
me Board ofDireclOl"S and lhe WIRAdvi Reynolds. Six MasterS ill Social Wark
soryBoard,comp0se4ofcommunilyresi (M.S·Vi.) cand.klatcs workone-on-oDC wirh
denIS, saii meeiS periodically 10 discuss ~b ~k.e young moIhers and !be semms.
cona:ms. and rnorereccnt1y.how tbcaxn Helen Horowit%, Ditecror ofPublic Affairs
munity Om help. The evolu!ion· of lhe lUFordbamanda M.S.W. candidate. works
community from aCtitic to participant was al WIJf. three nigh~ a week. Wbatdoes she
along and difficultjourney, butwasclearly think ~ young rnolbc;q bav~in 'OIDJJlQD?
e!l.5eDtW for WIR's maintenance and con· '0Allhougb each woman is UDique, they all
rinucd cxi~ in die iieighboat.o-."d As
ExeculiwDiIecaorBarbaraPelroproclaims,
colltbwtd all P'It~ 20
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Mixed Generations

locaJ.ed in high schoo15 andaltemative high

~dlrompage5

schools.
Like l-iead Stan, the L.Y.F.E. program

wantapanmenlS of dleirown and whatever
it drake to get lbat- mllege, job train

emphasizes parcolal involvement.
Reynolds said that not only do the mothers

i.."lg. a jOb.H

participalC t.. ~oaItiJlg wmtshops every

care or if a child gets sick. One mothe:
whos;e vocational education program ends
atS pim. is currently trying to makeammge
men~ for another resident to pick up her
child;al a community progmm. Unfonu.
nalclY. ihc:rc is a gap on the seniorservices

WIR's on·site infant and lOddler child Thursday aflemoon, but many reguJarly end, ~ the Human Resoun:es Admini
eareeenaerhe1psmolhers worktowatdtbeit . assisllhe head tead1uand associate. teaeh
suation contract does not include them.
goa1lil. The center is part oC the Living Cor elSa! the CCI1tel". OlderchiJdren who are not .Rey~i5pan.icuiarIYworriedaboucwhat
die Young Family Through Education eligible for \he L.Y.F.E. program are en
will ~pen as Ihe seI1iors age and require
(L. y .F.Eo)program, a fuU- day early child
rolled in child care in the community. The long-:ze:m care.
~
hood education program funded by me Association to Bcndit Children, for ex
ample. offers all-day Head Swtfor lIJ.ree.. BuiJ4ing aD Extended Family
AgeIX:Y {«Child Developmencand admin
isI.ered by the New York City Board of to {jvc.year olds at the DC8Jby Goddard
Eteryonc involved with WIR agrees
Educalioll. Il provides care forcbi1dren of Riverside Cenler. But like other mothers l.ba.\ ~Dlergeneralional programpling is
teen studeacs who are between cwo monchs dependenlOR chUclcarc,lhe WiRresidenlS eXaefoel:y c:hallenging. Bibennan points
and 2.9 years or age. The Wm. eeRIer is often need additional help, if thcir job or out dw while some of 1hc fonner 22
unusual since mOSlother L.Y.P.E. shes are educational program runs later than child te~lS accepted the project. all chose to
live ~pararely from me families on the
Di~throughelevenlhl100n.:Somcseniors

AKEYOUR
DESTINY IN YOUR OWN HANDS
Community-Based DcveJopmenl is DOl a govemmenl progr.un.And
it's not fast foocl and fast bucks.1l is people working logdher in aU m;peclS of
r.bcir ~un.ity life educational, cultural. social and C(OIl()IIlic.

II is people COJ1IrOUing their own destiny.

T

be 24-mondl course of smdy offered by Springfield CoUege. which
leads to a Ma.s!er's Degree in Human Services, is based on IhaI premise.
SlDdenL1wiJJ havetheopponunitytosharpcnexisung skills and gain new ones
tbalenable them to bemorc effc:ctivcin working in theirrespectivccommuni-

•• T

oempbasizethis,acenaraJ panofiM program isswdeNsundenaking
apmjccl in their own communities under the supervision and guidance of the
Spdcsfic!d College CaD faculty.

Ai Springfidd coUcgc, an impcnant pan aCknowledge is ''bands 00:'
SPRlNGFlELDCOLLEGE
SCbaoi oiHuiDiiii ScrYictil
Emersan Falls Road
.'

:

. :.

POBo~66

SLJohnsbury. VTOS819

1-800-441-1812
S02~748-5402

at WJR. have no interest in parenting and
partieipate only in special events. such as
sum"'~ birthday parties in lherootrop gar
den. However. a few or !he new elderly ~
residfnlS were speci.fic:aUy recruited for '_/lIP
thcir~in wOJking with families. and
.
chey liveon the ramily floors. volunleC:ring
at ~ child care cel1ler and doing some
inCoqnat babysiUingalong wilbsomeoflb.e
origii1aI residents.

i

OYerJune, more scnioJs have become

inYO~ed with the younS familics. Some

haVC!ovc:n:omc rheir inilial fear of caring
for ~g children lbmop a IDinms pm

~offeredbytheNew York Departm~1t

of Aning"s Poster' Grandparent Program.
As ~ne elderly gcnlJeman observed. "I
~d thc:rc is a lot· to taking care of

cbil~.··BibennanaJsonoleathatlhepres-

. encc:oryoung childlen has helped bridge
me t!'0 populations at WlR.
S~ recal1s recently meeting one senior
in the e1~valOr" a mao wbo was inilially
o~'lIieWIR Pr'ojecL This lime. how

eva' Jhe said hello to Bibennanand quickly
in~heI'rofhoyoungclWdar.dmodr.r

also in theelevator. WIRdemDmilnl1es that
whlliinlCrgCDa'81ioDaJ cannotbe forcedor
even\jumpstaned they can ultimatel y offer
a ric~ loving environment for seniors as
weii.u singie parent iamilics. ii

KarenR.Brownuatnembuo/the,es'tlTchQ
SlajfQlIM FamiliesC21IdWorklnslinue and

afrl!~lmtaw,.ileritllere.rrt:d iltgr:nJui.uues

inhOwillg.
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